.
In the forceps which I now show you ( Fig. 3 He also was in the habit of using the tapes for securing obst. anterior rotation of occipito-posterior cases as illustrated in the accompanying diagrams (Figs. 5 and 6), a method which I have also on occasion used.* Fabre believed that tape traction allowed the head more freedom of movement and thus, in virtue of the laws of accommodation, helped it to adapt itself more easily to the diameters of the pelvis.
Fabre was in the habit of attaching a dynamometer to the tapes during traction to ensure that too much force was not being used. He regarded 55 lb. traction as the limit of safety for the child. For practical purposes I believe that biceps traction (i.e., with bent elbows) is sufficient for safety.
It will thus be evident that tape traction secures pulling on the head at a higher level than axis-traction rods can possibly achieve, thus securing more adequate axis-traction at the brim. The head becomes more thoroughly flexed by this method of traction (as Davies has pointed out), and above and beyond all, the fenestrae of the blades have not in any way been interfered with in an attempt to get axis-traction rods attached as high as possible, and even then not high enough to secure completely * I find that one can generally rotate the head safely in posterior positions by pressing in the required direction with a finger inserted into the lower end of the fenestra. (Fig. 4) .
I also direct your attention to Milne Murray's diagram (Fig. 9) showing the scheme of his axis-traction forceps which indicates the actual line of traction through the rods attached to the lower end of the fenestra. rods used which were attached to the bases of the blades.
Professor Watson had come to use axis-traction less and less, because in the first place he did not use forceps above the brim except in the rarest circumstances, and at the outlet in the pelvis, in a low forceps case, he thought he had better control by using the application handles rather than the handle of the traction rods in getting the head over the perineum. In mid-forceps cases traction rods were of advantage in bringing the head so far down, when it was better to discard the axistraction rods altogether and bring the head down the rest of the distance with the application handles, and at the end take off the forceps altogether and deliver the head by suprapubic pressure alone.
Dr Haig Ferguson's modification of the forceps struck him as being altogether good. It gave a blade which was calculated to do the least possible damage to the child's head, and at the same time gave effective axis-traction at the point where it was most often required, namely, in the mid-pelvis.
Dr Huskie said he did not come across many of these abnormal and contracted pelves, though he had a considerable number of forceps cases.
He was in the habit of using Milne Murray's forceps, but he did not think he had had more than three or four high forceps cases. After once applying the forceps, traction was quite a simple matter, and often after he got the head on the perineum he removed the forceps and used pressure above the symphysis, getting the child safely delivered in that way. There was less chance of compression of the head and rupture of the perineum. He was much attracted to try this new type of forceps.
He had had only two deaths in maternity cases ; but none of his forceps cases had come to grief, and there was no resulting injury to mother or child further than sometimes a badly torn perineum. At the same time, in cases where he had used the tapes for rotation, the rotation was simply managed, probably from the fact that the tapes pulled on the head in the middle of the "figure" as Fabre had pointed out. With regard to the application handles it was true that when the head was well down, it was sometimes difficult to separate the handles sufficiently in the intervals of traction without pushing up the traction handle attachment. This, however, was usually easily done, but it was sometimes necessary to remove the traction handle altogether in order to relax pressure, and then to reapply it, which could be done without the least difficulty before applying traction again.
Dr Ferguson expressed his gratification that on the whole the Society had approved of his forceps. After sixteen years' experience he had found this forceps satisfactory, and he could say with assurance that by its use he had saved a considerable number of foetal lives.
The point he would lay the greatest stress upon was the length of the fenestra, conforming as they did to the old measurements of Sir J. Y.
Simpson, and he did not think any other forceps had ever excelled his original measurements.
